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Basic Encounter Groupにおける「自己認知」「グル プー認知」の変化の研究（松浦　光和）




 This is a research in the efect of experiences in Basic Encounter Group. 　The objects 
were composed five groups of students from the Department of Elementary Education of M 
University between 2012 and 2015.  Five groups were processed as a whole.  The number 
of  research participants from the five groups was forty.  There was one facilitator, i.e. the 
author himself, and another occasionaly.  In al occasions, nine sessions took place over 
three nights and four days. "Self-Perception scale" and "Group-Perception scale" 
(Matsuura, Shimizu, 1999) were used for the measurement.  As for the subscales of these 
scales, the subscales of the first set of scales were "a sense of stability," "fulfilment," "self-
understanding," "closeness to others ," and "initiative"; the subscales of the second set of 
scales were "comfortableness," "growth of the group," and "intimate feeling." 
According to the measurement, in comparison to the first session, the scores of al 
subscales in the fourth session and the ninth session were considerably high.  From this 
result, we concluded that a great change took place in the participants' self-perception as 
wel as group-perception in the middle and the final stage of the entire process.
